
Consignments close June 1 for the Goshen Yearling Sale 

by Tim Bojarski, for Goshen Standardbred Horse Sales  
 

Middletown, NY --- The 2018 Goshen Yearling Sale will be held on Sunday (Sept. 9) at the 

Mark Ford Training Center in Middletown, N.Y. and an important deadline concerning this 

year’s event is looming. Anyone wishing to consign yearlings will have to hurry as all entries 
for the sale will have to be made by Friday (June 1). 

For the past three years, the Goshen Yearling Sale 

has offered high quality stock from top breeders 

including Hanover Shoe Farms, Winbak Farm, Blue 

Chip Farm, Concord Stud, Cameo Hills Farm and 

Boxwood Farm. The sale has grown each year in both 

size and popularity and has become a favorite 
yearling venue for both the buyer and consignor. 

“We have an outstanding group of colts being offered 

this year from our top consignors and overall, expect 

the entry and sales averages to be up across the 

board,” said Mark Ford. “We are looking forward to a 

large turnout the second weekend of September and 

will do our best to make sure this year’s sale is a 

total success.” 

The sales facility is located at 90 Slaughter Road, 

Middletown, N.Y., which is within an hour's drive of many major racetracks and training 

centers in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, making it a very convenient location. 

It’s also only three miles away from the Harness Racing Museum and the Goshen Historic 

Track, making it easy to visit those historic places during your weekend. 

Everything you need to know about the fourth annual Goshen Yearling Sale is now available 

on their website at www.goshenyearlingsale.com where consignment forms, a catalog 
request portal and hotel information for local lodging all can be found. 

For any other inquiries please contact Mark Ford directly at 973.568.3253 (cell) or by email 
at fordstable@frontiernet.net. 
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